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条件为：活化温度 900℃，浸渍率 400％，活化时间 90min。而磷酸活化















































Activated carbon with abundant porosity and very high specific surface area 
is widely used in many fields of industries and our daily life. The total 
production of activated carbon is over 700,000 tons in the world. Nowadays, 
coal and wood are the commonly used raw materials to prepare activated 
carbon. In China, there are a lot of bamboos and their relative factories where 
bamboo sawdust is disposed. The result is that they make the environment 
polluted. In this study, the bamboo sawdust is used as raw material to prepare 
activated carbon.  
Three series of activated carbon are prepared from bamboo by chemical 
activation with zinc chloride, potassium hydroxide and phosphoric acid. When 
characterizing the activated carbon by methylene blue number and iodine 
number, the optimum preparation conditions such as impregnation time, 
activation temperature, impregnation ratio and activation time are obtained.  
Those are activation temperature of 600℃ for ZnCl2 and 900℃ for KOH, 
impregnation ratio of 150% for ZnCl2 and 400% for KOH, and activation time 
of 60min. The optimum parameters of activated carbon prepared by H3PO4 are 
the same to those by ZnCl2 except for the activation temperature of 500℃. 
The results show that the high adsorption capacities of activated carbon are 
associated with its internal porosity and properties such as specific surface 
area, pore size distribution and functional groups. Activated carbon prepared 
by KOH has a large specific surface area up to 2415m2/g and abundant 
micro-porous structure, which are better than those by the two others. The pore 
size distribution of micro porosity is narrow. Many kinds of functional groups 
are found on the surface of activated carbon by FT-IR analysis. These 
functional groups affect the adsorption properties of activated carbon.  













adsorption time and pH of feed solution. The equilibrium time is no less than 8 
hours. The equilibrium isotherm of phenol is a convex curve and its saturated 
adsorption capacity for phenol is 202mg/g. It is found that the experimental 
data on adsorption equilibrium isotherm of phenol on prepared activated 
carbon from bamboo can be fitted better by Freundlich isotherm equation. The 
breakthrough curve of phenol in the fixed-bed of activated carbon was 
measured. The time of breakthrough point is about 60 min. The assumptions 
for breakthrough curve model are not only solid phase and liquid phase 
resistances control but also linear driving force. Rapid approximate solutions 
for breakthrough curve are agreed with the experimental data.  
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发达的高比表面活性炭；Ehrburger 等人【33】】研究了 KOH 与高挥发分的煤
的共热反应，发现碱与煤之间生产碳酸盐的反应极易进行，200℃左右就
有相当量的碱与煤生成碳酸盐。氢氧化钾是一种强碱，活化反应时，一部
分 KOH与原料反应生成 K2CO3和 K2O，另一部分在温度为 500℃左右发生
脱水反应生成 K2O。这些含钾化合物对炭的气化有催化作用：一方面，
K2CO3和 K2O直接与碳化物中的炭元素反应，增加活化速度；另一方面，
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